
haif is born out of %%vcdicck. 0:i titis Air. Laing 1ti %V> i>dslt ho pcopleid by voitls, and" yct O-i.
i ornai ks, " Vigui es i- nlot b: ing hîone ta aur inia- i hird ai' the infants sire bastards."1
gillatiou îilloîral condition of a1 Population si) (le- If front S wedlen. %ve accoupàlati iNrt. L.aitig mbt
praved a, (!ý;i tir Stockholmn. i.n suelh a soriety, Prussiâ, wve will soon perceive that there -no the
thie offsp in.g of secret aduhcîy, and the bast (lion. conI .'ssitin"g finales ca'nnot rank muiti hig-lier in
ilsprelv s.,Itcd i-tra) illegiina cy by the taidy miar- point of inoraiity thoni tho5o of morc northerit cli-
i inge of the parent.q, inust bc :îuicrous in propor- inites. Liste> onte mnore to our tioniet tout ist.--
hio', ta the gencr.îl profligacy. If it %verc possible Il Of ait the virttLes, that wh1iclî the doniesuic edu-
te dednict tliese from thie one account, and ndd cation of both sexes obviously influecties-iat
:Iîem ta the allher, to which, they enorally belon-, whieh nîaîks mnore cleaily ilhan any other, he moral
%vihat a sin.,ular picture of (lepravity un a groat condition of a society, the haonte siate or muoi M and
scale, 'joes this city present. Snppose a traveller aeligious prineiffles . . s undoubtedly fesuahu
standing in the streets of Edibrh an bet stity. %Vilt asiy traveller, will aîuv Prussimi
say, <romi uîudeniable publie retur-n,-' ane eut of say, that titis iindex virtue Ur the moral conJitioni
tlhree persons passim, nie is, ont an average, the off- el a people1, is nlOt lower in Prussia thail iu ailmost
n.pîing of illivit intcrcnurý-ri'. . . . .Fice reinarkably an' liait of Euinpe. It is no uncoirmon event iu
lowv feelin.; nithis romstnunity appears fraint the fol- tho fasniily ofa. tspctable tradesmati in B3erlini, to
louying fat. C, In ail large citios ai the present age, iind a little baby, of wlîich, ivhoever niay be the
br-otliel!, ivilere hc'y de exket-arc silently talera- radier, lie bias nio doubt at lit about the inaternaI
Cod by the local aatliorities, as evils which the po- grandfaýthar. Sucbi accidents are so commnon in) thse
lice miust watch ovcr, anid whiehi the growing sense class ini which they are toast commun wih us-the
of deccncy, af religion, of morality, atuong the middle class, reniovcd <rain ignorance or Idgac
Iowver blsct eirbtter education), their greater -that they are regardcd but as accidents, às youtb-
lotaperance, and( bigber civilisation, cala atone re- fut indiscretions, not as dis<'rac affecL:îlg, as %iiuu
inedy. B.ut ta openly establisli theaui where the) ut, the respectability and bappiness oi aIl thse kitl
clid nat exist bc fore, under Clic autlîority of govern- and kmn for a gencratian."l
ment, and as one ofi ùs publie institutions for thie From iheso strikin;- quotations, for which iengthy
lîeaith or marais afUbe people; to liire snelà a liotel though they are, 1 malie no0 apology, you miay learn
for such a purpose in a ptincipal stieet ; eollect that tli e" devanut sex" ie, to say the Ieast, not mare
unlortunate femnales ta Iive in it, and give out a v-.rturaus in tliose countries %vhero it lias not ta et>-
l'ode of reogulatanis <or their conduet touvards the' counter Ctse aswful dangers of thie confessional, than
public, appears a trait scarcely credible ; yet ibis in tbose where thcbe dangets are more numeroue.
was done %vii tiiese [broc years bore, aud the If there bc any difference, and assusedly there is
etablishmient was only abandoned because tIse a great une, betiveen thtt morality of Çathiolic and
%vretched ininates fcil victitns to tlue barbarity of Protestant females, this différence is ait in favor of
the regulations. "*-( Sec Laing's Trour in Siweden, tIhe adlierrents ai Jlonanismn.
P. 115.) - You ivero s.rnc, yourself ih the gooffly and.

Titis you wvill admit is a lamentable enou-gh ac- edifying appearance ai the Catholic girls ai France
onnt ai Use Protestant and tron.confessing femuales. on two very solemai occasions-at a fîrst comîinul

of Suveden. ilut sisîgular ta sas', tle people or nionf, and at the funcral of one af thecir youiblul
Chat country add bypocrisy ta their ailier vice.- comnpanions, You wvere delighited %vidi (lie inno-
tFoi-," says Mir. Luing, Il yotu sec no black.guard- cence, candeur, and ehilidi£li sîmplicity of these

isuui, lio brutalty, lio revoltit.g behaviour. You ýeharjing creatures : did y'au perceive any tising fil
niay travel through the country, and camte te the or about then ta itudicate tkeir having found the
conclusion that the people are aimongst the most dangers ai theconfessional,to which they istust have
virtuous in Europe." A"d agaisi, speaking ai bcen olten exposod, fatal ta thoir virtue ? Wonld
Stockhoini, )le aveis tsat Il In %walking through tHe any one0, an seeing thesa girls, sa piaus, and modcst
streots, 1 nover saw an iiiniodest or even suspicious SO wveil instructed, have been tompted to form à
look or gesture, even amnong the lover elàsses af bad opinir'n of the lady nons wvho trained themn,
people' For prapriety oi dress and demeanor, the and ai the unniarried priest wvho shrivcd hem.-.

Compare the state: of morality, such as Mr. ainz
descries ILin Prssia and Swede n, :th'wIhatyou'

is is a fauet not un'Vnrtlîy of attention, that in Swcclcn, saw of the female portions ai othe Catficlie ý:vorld,
wtsecre tihe people are nuw% so immoral, tite cergY -vele ililie and thon say-whctber a marrieà.or an u'nmarricd
aucs prevînsîs tu thse Refcrinatîon, siligular!y hostile ta tihe
Cierical Celibacy.-(Thîtor.aas, p. 1, iib. 2 cap, xv. No. 5. At clergy have been hitherto moat sucaessful in :.rair.-
an early period, thse 'Swedes embraced tihe doctrines af Luther, 11)g sp ill the WOy In lvbieh it ShoUld Wall-.
anudthe conacquence zecnss tu be, that, as they liad formerly a
not ey difyisig priesliîodd, thoy 1àavc noý -a xnost profligate
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